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CALL 30 FOR PRINTING
t raBLISH ED 1898,
1111111V-WIT
Ul TON DAILY LEADER.
FULTON, KY., SATURDAY, AFTERNOON, JUNE, 14. 1930.
CAR 30 FOR PAINIINO
FULL PROGRAM IS Boosters Face MAN AND PARAMOU'REPORT SUM Of PEHJORI OAHE




Lions To Have smis COMMITTEE
[AID AGAINST AL Annual Picnic WAS TOLD TO
AT BAPTIST 'REVIVAL DAY
I. 1 ON rutis MAktILLD I Lioas Club of Fulton met. Friday
DEATH IN N.J. CHAIR SEEN IN LOUIS CAPONE IN MIAMI in regular weekly session at the
fac the fast Memphis "Panamas 'HAPIIST REACHES HALF WAY e
Amateur team champion of theMARK WITH HIGH INTEREST e of Memphis,
Sunday's schedule of services at
tile First Baptist Church:
' 9:20 a. in Sunday. school.
-11 -00 a. m. sermod and worship.
7:01 p. m. B.a'Y. P. U's.
8.00 p. m. sermon.',
.111,? public is cordially invited,
and urged, to attend all these ser-
vices tomorrow. Dr. Chesterfield
Turner of Frankfort, Ky., who is
doing the preaching, during the re-
vival services .sow in progress, will
preach at both the morning and
evening hours. Leta) make it a
great day for the Lord from every
angle.
Commercial Lea
Tenn , at the F r Grounds in a
baseball game. e game will pro-
bably be the bes f this season.
A! new grandstand has already
been built on the same location
where_ the old one burned down,
and a new fence also was erected
around the ball ground. Local fans
will see a fast ball game.
Minster and Jimmy Jackson will
be the battery for Fulton. Local
people will be interested in know-
ing that Minster was a member of
the Mounds, Ill., team which de-
feated the strong Panamas lasts
First Methodist church. A splendid
The Fulton I. C. Boosters will hutch was served by the ladies.
ACTION FOLLOWS FAILURE OF Lion R. A. Clark of Paducah. whois the District Governor elect forEFFORT TO PADLOCK HIS
HOME IN MIAMI 
the twelfth district was present and
made an interesting and instruc-
tive talk. Lion Tutor Jones of May-
Miami, la-, June, 14.-tBy Ant.- Washington, June, 14--'By AP).fiele acted as tailtwister. An outing
Perjury charges were filed today  --Charging that the United Stateson Reelfoot Lake was planned for
against Scarface Al Capone imme- Thursday June 26th of all the Quipping Board told the House
diately after the state had lost its Merchant Marine Committee to "go
LONVILTED OF MIJKLIERINt•
WOMAN'S HUSBAND
Toms River, N. J. June, 14,-(13y
AP).-Mrs. Hattie Evans, 41 year
old keeper or a gailor liquor shop,
and Lester Underdowa, United
States marine attache to the Lake-
hurst naval station. were found
1.guilty todarof murdering her hus-
band, and sentenced to death in
the electric chair. The jury did
inot recommend mercy. •
t They and two other marines;
Claude Lannichae14 and Madison
Chappel, Were charged with kill-
ing Mrs. us' husband and his
41.7-lend. Al t Dulley, on May 16.
POLICE CONTINUE ONSLAUGH'z
ON UNDERWORLD, ARREST-
ING MORE TIIAN ATHOU-
SAND
Chleago,June, AP).-A
report that the slayer of Alfred
"Jake" Lingle, tribune reporter, was
seen in St. Louis yesterday was re-
ceived by Chicago police today as
they continued their, onslaught 031
the underworld arresting more than
a thousand persons.
The St. Louis story, relayed by
police there came from Meivie
Pryor, itinerant painter, who said
he talked with Lingle's slayer just
before the shof was fired and the!.
nderdow nd Mrs. Evans admit- saw him again yesterday at Gran '
Last night Dr. Turner brought 
'roday the Fulton Booster team
ted they had been intimate. Evans and Olive streets in St. Louis.Is kin trip to Mayfield wherel Bond Issue Toland Duffey were killed at the for- Although the Chicago authoritieghey are to play ball against the t
Mayfield Pantmakers.
Other marines testified that the port and asked St. Louis police to
Evans home was the gathering drive Pryor through the streets inAUTOMOBILE OWNERS
- - i place 01 drinkers - the hope that he might see the
the Lord hath brought me home _ alleged slayer again, they allowed FRIENDLY sun. TO DECIDE liWhy pay more for automobile in- I
again empty." Amolg the many no let rip in their drive against the
things Dr. Turner said about 
"A surance? We sell 20 per cent dis- 1 .
hoodluums which followed•the slay-
back sliding family" he said. I do 
count under all ether companies Claims House Mg if the veteran crime reporter
not like to think of a whole family 
The Wisconsin Automobile Corn- ,
. mid the attendant public clamor
back-sliding, but sometimes they Pa -
ny Atkins Cole, Agent. Adv.
do, and I am talking tonight of a 
185-61
back sliding family spoken of in
this Look 'a was a family of four.
GO TO HER
- 
I •IRMAN OF MERCHANT MA-
RINE BODY WANTS INVES-
TIGATION
mat effort to padlock his Miami
Beach home. The court overruled
,the state's contentions that serv-
ing of liquor and presence of armed
guards made it a nuisance. The
perjury warrants were in, connec-
tioa with 'charges of false arrest
which Capone preferred against.
Safety Director S. D. McReady
another powerful gospel enessage
on tile subject "A Back Sliding
Family." using for a text a portion
of the 21st verse of the tirst chap-
ter of Ruth: "I went out full, and
Blytheville, Ark., June. 14.- (By
BRIDGE BOND SALE IS will he maintained. The railroads . AP).- Driven by hunger and ex-
LEGAL TO BE FILED have asked permission to violate 'haustion to reveal his whereabouts.
the long and short. haul clause, ac- . Fletcher Honge, former baseball
Frankfort, Ky., June, 13-! By Al-') cording to rvir. McGehee, who says player, sought since his wife was
-A friendly suit to test the le- that the movement will be stubbor- .,shot and killed here Thursday, nigh;
gality of the $15,000 bridge bond fly resisted by the interior. The 'was arrested today after he had
sale entered into yesterday by the hearing is to be held in Jackson- !sought food and rest at it tarm
Neoa. ha, husband, and their two 
state highway commission is ex- ville, Fla., on June 24, and Mr. Mc- !house near Blytheville.
. MEMPHIS PANAMAS + MAJORITY OF SG TO 100 pected to be filed tomoarow in flehee plans to attend. I
sons- ,ctually back sliding from • t's * ISCHMELING GIVEN
Israel. "I went out full handed,- 4. I Score Injured Franklin circuit court. --- -Fulton I. to Roosters 4, Washington, June, 14.-my API. I The bonds were sold to C. W. ! !said Naomi when she came back, * • CHAMPIONSHIP
'and God has brought me back 4. Sunday, June 15 f dieted today that the lower them- . Cineinnati, June, 14.-tBy API.- -)Nleolaus Company, St. Louis, and
emp'y handed:", This family lived 4 Boosters •Tititete-$1.00 4. ber would follow the Senate in 'FIVE. FIRES BREA/ otT IN FAN ,Stranahan, Harris and Oatis. To-
in Betnlehem-juday, an, they made 4. -+ owing the tariff bill with a mar- CLAIR. WIS., SHaRTLY AF- lied°, for prices ranging from S905,-
up their minds their would leave 4. 
At Gate-See
TER TORNAD, STRIKES. Ito $925 for each thousand dollar...!_gtalainettinirdly ut .ae, ends  the,14._  . ji....6...,Adv,i1,66-It.    .., 1.,,,,,ico tra..i_ _ _ osetaero_epilt;r4ukaa fa ig oityleel..-..- .. - -- --- - ---- - - - ..... • -a
.I. gln of ,11), fifty to one hVildred ,
Velle.El. 'arada ill 4 Irt, Ofai la° ' '- • • -- terG.(N, •ur Iers forecast a a * -
"Scab. Moab was atestrangia4eoun- -
_ ._.. the bonds were sold to acquire
try and they worshipped atpange col there was no famine in that corm-
gals over there. It was a *blue grass try at that time, and I want to and his wife w....i. fatally injured ibrldges over Kentucky streams. The
thought the gratang was Mitch 't- out to find other churches. They '
ttrcountry and they went over , , say the church people who go out 
i Hoover Urgeswith their cattle because , , from the churches are not going when a tornado demolished their Ibridges are to be made toll free asfarm home TWA:* here tonight. soon as they pay for themselves. _
Their neighbors. Mr. and Mn. Char-
ter than in Bethleham-judaY are not staying out because they Treaty lea Oberle were injured seriously • -
They are not running away from . 
 'when their houst was destroyed mayfield T bo e'want to _do something or e Lord
that Presaient Mailer would sign.
Naval There waif no reason for then leav-
ing, and for that reason I say they
were back sliding They deserted
their land: they were deserteraand
I don't think much of deserters.
about the temper of a Baptist GIVES STATEMENT TO PRESS AS ,
charch. and I know something of
the morale that is here. When you
...
I am talking about an entire
family that has deaected their home are asked 
to.come into this ,efourcti
and the deserttoo of ycur hgeae• le "u are notaasked 
to cane into a
the open door to desit dttiod. cow( 
storage. They are warm heart-
Whenever you desert yoLir,..niame ed.' they have something 
foi you.
and se out into the world toe year- Why not 
come and help build up
self the door of desaruetion has the tincigom 
here? :q
!lawn itself wide open, and any Why did this 
family goat)! Moab?
church member in this congreaa_ Only one reason: 
they .ere enwill-
tion tonigth, or out yonder in the lwil to share the 
cotention lot of
cold world, whenever you . desert their countrymen, and ninety nine
times out of a hundred that is the become manIfeein recent days, the 
sores in the nort 'West part of thy place at thg Fulton Country Club minutes elapsed after the crash be-.
your church, turn' the back of your A heavy fore efforts to fight the fire began.reason church members leave the president said the real issue in city- '!in 
accompanied and many people will come from 74111XANA TOWNS
hand on your church, the open TO QUIT LEAGUE
churches-they are unwilling to the treaty is whether we shall stop the wind. 
i
Mayfield to cheer their players to
door of destruction has come 7a you
Share in the church's program of competitive naval building with all ' Five fires 
broke out shortly after or to coneole them in de- , 'TAPPED WIRES." CLAIMS
and !.ou have entered into a role , thc storm struck ;It Were brought 
victory
Monroe. La., June, 14.-.-' By APi,!feat. Everybody is welcome to come
that will ettimately lead to des-4elius Christ! the destruction and clangers to 
in- .
Retirement of Alexandria and C. H. RHODES FILES SUIT IN Mc-
motion. You ask me if I believe This family left God's country ternetional good will which con- '
sueh people were ever saved. That for the worldly country, and we tinuation on these courses implies". a.
I 
under control. ar, _
poles and 4,itS were 'War 'Country,
Telephone. teleiga,510."4 electrie plenty of parking svace at the
,out and see the gainee, There is -
Club and it is a pleasant
Lake Charles' from the Cotton
States League on June 18 was an- 
CRACKEN COUNTYCOL'RT
Is not my busines-s but I do believe have back sliding ehristlans •-who In two brief sentences of his last 1,11ght Paducah:. Ky., June. el a. --Alley -
that any man or womaw whu hon- ' do *his same thing, and they 41fittat Paregra led in darkness ' 
octors work- peace a, s,„.„, the afternoon, ee, note:teed today following a mid-,
ing ligloed demist many vat", 0,,,,ple 03,0 .-,night4anniferenee of league dime- alai that his, neighborti "Invaded
;to witness the matches.
Who are not goltere tell be nna., - 'n•rs.lk
•co• mes regenerated and the Holy God and are unwilling to share the 
papers einTringed among the pow-
with outside poin„. by one hurried., 
the censtilutintla tights of privacy '
Receive Test
clubs in West Kentucky and Ten-
nessee.
Lion Camthell of Paducah, who
is General Secretary for the dis-
trict gave a report of the plans for
the coming year.
The visitors present were Lions
Clark. Sloan and Campbell of Pa-
ducah, Rudd. Prather, Yerger and
Calvin of Hickman, 'Jones and
Stokes of Mayfield.
MAINTAIN NEW RATES
Jackson, Tenn., June, 13.-k J.
McGehee. !-ecretary and attorney
for the statement that the equaliz-
ed freight rates, secured after a
mer's home near the air station. were greatly interested in the cc-
To Pass Bill tor action.
+ ++ +++++. +
* REPUBLICAN 1.EADERS i Two Killed
to hell" when information was
sought on ship gales activities, act-
ing ehairman Lehlbach today de-
pended approval by the rules com-




FORMER BALL PLAYER SOUGHT
IN SHOOTING OF WIFE
NI=
long fight by the interior points,
At Fair Grounds + -House Republican leaders pre- I McNear Company, Chicago; Stitch, EnghshWomen'
Menomonie, . June, 13.-- (By
API --Charles Walled was killed
1 funds tor the acquisition of seven
!bridges over the Ohio river and 17
Win At Tennis
/
W1GHTMAN CUP GOES TO ENG-
LAND AS HELEN LOSE
Wimbledon, Eng., June, 14.- (By
England's feminine tennis
stars regained the Wightman cup,
arnbclizing court supremacy of the
world. among women, beating Ame-
rica's Helen Wills Moody and Helen
Jacobs in the finals doubles mat'
7 -
Max Schrrialing. German winner
over Jack Sharkey on a !foul in a
. boxing bout at New York Thursday
weight champion • world ta-
day by the National Boxing .Asso-
elation. The decision created some
eau-prise, as many critics believed
that Schmeling's performsnce was
short of championship' calibo
-
Testimony is
Spirit has entetelinnto that life, I
persecution. I know something _a ...._
•IOREICN RELATIONS BODY • Eau Claire, Wis . June. 13.- 'B!' Foe Tomorrow.. PRnPAREW TO VOTE API.-Twelve perarns were injured
a few seriously, b a tornado that.• -.- • , -- I -e
• 41P;Itehibgten, June, 13 -- (By AP, Swept through Ea-etaitiire from the .CULTON AND MAYFIELD ' Witia• t
a-President Hoover 3v:tee up for the 'West tonight. '.taveral buildings,! HAVE HARD BATTLE SUN- '
ttoua naval innitgtions agree- were blown down.. A prelimiratrY i , DAY AFIERNOON -A new division for the supperes- -- 
le t tOdee in a statement to the 'estimate set damaee at 5400.000. sion of narcotics traffic was au- Bosaon, June, 14..,-(13y Ali -Tam
press as the Senate foreign rela- I ReportS fiom Menominie, Wi:e i Tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock _ Farrington, seatnon aboard thetherbied today when President Boo
tions committee prepared for a said thae one eefaon was killed , will engage in a hard struggle for ver signed a bill separating enforce steamer Fairfax when It rarruned
vote on the pact next week. !when a farm Nay, wits des ed, !Fultoa and Mayfield golfing Learns ment of dope laws from the prohl- and sank the tanker Innthis, with
Without direct reference to the !
1 Debris crowded3allie stree Sere , supremacy in the golf league of bittern bureau. a 105 Of 47 lives, testified at the




Washington. June, 14 --(By AP).
I3egun in Case
SAYS IS MINUTES ELAPSED RE
FOR FIGHT ON FIRE BEGAN
niisiets locate by 'manna bie tele-
am going on rectrd as saying this the 7.4801 will collect from you, and, 'The -Senate through two o 
Phone Vries on "Iistviling Ir" iATV
if you don't belong to God the 'devil
will collect from you.
What about characteriMng this
family? First of all they were cow-
ards. The Lord Jesus Christ said
-"Let not your hearts be troubled:
neither let it be afraid." In othee
words don't be a coward. I don't
care whet kind of nrogmm the
church has I am going to stay
with it, and if the church suffers
I win still stay with it. They were
not only cowards: they were sel-
fish, unpatriotic and slackers. They
were out of place. and any clefs-
tian out of place if he is really a
christlan will not stay out of place.
If he stays out of place what is
'he?
Book says such people will bear,
fruit-ally their • fruits ye shall,
know them." And that 4 the only
way we have of knowing .whether
a person is saved or not.
The desertion of this family was
not for the purpose of,organizing a
colony: their purpose was not the
Tame as that of those New Fng-
lenders when they came over to this
country. This family wept to Moab
to soiouryi a little while, but
not a colonizing family.
During the time the Book of
Ruth was written it was a peaceful
time, they were free from the hand
Of persecution, and they were not
!Wing intealgoab because they were





IV fair tonight anti Sunday. Show-
er, possible. in extreme west, Little
clistige in temperature.
lot of God's people in His service
What did their return mean?
'NflOrhi said We went out full and
have come back empty handed."
I am going to talk about "empty-
handed" first. She caine back emp-
ty handed. Came back without her
husband, withotit her sons,. with-
out her cattle and her sheep. She
,had been left a widow and !child-
!less, and when she came back the
!neighbogre who used to know her
snid "Isn't that Naomi?" And she
cried "Don't call me Naomi, call
(Continued 00 Page-4)
,ers before the conference.
fits
members upon the delegation has
had a practical participation In
every step in the making of the
treaty," he said. "There is not one
seintilla of agreement or obliga-
tion of any character outilee the
treaty itself."
, TRAP SHOOTING AT THE
FULTON COUNTRY CLUB
A trap .hooting contest wag held
;at the Fulton Country club yester-
Idayoefternoon. About fifteen men
!participated. Some of the best shoot
.erg had sharp and good eyes on the
flying targets. Dr. Scruggs and Mr
NV.: D. Holloway were among the
best shooters, making twenty out
of twenty-five. -
.U. 9. TENNIS TEAM
BEATEN IN OPENER
, Wimbledon, Eng.. June. 13.-1-By
AP).--Ent land's strong team of
feminine tennis players turned back
the Americans in 2 out of 3 mat-
ched today as the United States
teens, headed by Helen Wills Moo-
dy, negan defense of the famous
Wightnian cup. Mrs Moody won
her singles match but Helen Jacobi;
lost and the American doubles
pair likev.ise met defew
7
ny repaired long t nee line.
; Unconfirmed t . said that
'western and no' them Wisconsin
were also hit by seere .storms
1
 
S. Paul, Minn. June. 13- !By
1AP).-- One mauls reported to have
been killed, sevarat injured arc;
considerable prefer* damage don'
iin a Berke of to;ia,acioes in south-
-.Minnesota laittIoday.
! W. Drappe. a sanacin fnrernen for
the Chicago Omega Western rail-
road, was reported killed at Ran-
dolph, Minn., ahaut 35 miles -eutlt
of here, and narrerous buildings
theer were dania..ed Three were
'reported iniured. A cell for doctors
and nurses aaa received at nest-
lings.
I Half a dozer. homes were des-
'troyed in St Paul Perk. a subuib,
and two p-rsoeatniured there. An
80-year-old gnindinother was pin-
ned beneath a stye_ when her home
was demolished, and she was seri-
ously burned. palm Cooley, 15, was
injured when e and her father
were carriedterel feet in their
home by tire tarlater.
I In southei en' Minnesota near
,Broe , h . -aka several build-
ine ! to have been
, AIRPLANE WILL
COME TOMORROW
An airplane from the Padueali I
Airways Inc will be here tonaor-
Teachers
, •
row to give Fulton people another
opportunity to try aviation. They
will make a special rate of one cent
per neund per passenger, with a
minimum of one dollar. The land-
Aug field is situated about half a
'Mlle 50Uth of town on the Martin
highway, Ncio_43.
HOST TO 190 DELEGATES
Martin, Tenn.. June, 13.--The Bob
'Pleases caapter of the Eastern Star
entertained over 100 delegates
Thuesday from it chapters in West
Tennessee Among the visitors were
several of the state officials, in-
cluding Mrs. Verna Beadle. worthy
grand matron. of Crossville, Tenn,
and Mrs. Mayrnle Stovall, associate
grand matron. of Rives, Tenn.
The meeting was held as an in-
struction school, with the state of-
ficial.; of the order in charge of the
instruction work.
Mrs. Verna Roberts left last night
for St. Louis. Mo., to spent the
;week end with relatives and friends.
Are Injured
MRS. I, M. MEADOW SUFFnItS
SERIOUS INJURIES IN CRASII
I Tinian City. Tenn., June, 13.-
Ml's. J. M Meadow was injured and
four ether teachers in. the Urecn
•City schools were hurt when their
automobile left Highway No. 22
'shortly afternoon today as they
his conversation C H. Rhodes to-
'lay filed suit in the McCiacken
County circuit court against Robert
Graham and various other mem-
bers et the Grahame family.'
The petition alleges that alter
tapping the wires of his telephone
the defendants employed "ashort-
hand reporter to make a verbatim
record of his Conversation. The- al-
Jeaett "wire tapping" and suli are
:the result Of a diaorce action re-
cently filed te Mrs Robert Gra •
:ham. The phrintin asks judgment
•in the sum of $5(100.
IWere returning from Martin. Those I
the wreck with Mrs. Medow were
'Mrs. Grady Palmer, whet was driv- I
Ong: Mrs. Luke Maxwell, Miss Mit-
tie Cayce and Miss Mettle Temple
Mrs. Meadow sustained cuts and
nruises Miss Minn, Cayce suffered
cut and brute over the eye, Miss
,Temple received several bruises and
!a severe flesh wound. Mrs. Luke;
Maxwell suffered a bruise on the_i
ihead and other cuts and bruises'
!and Mrs. Grady Palmer was a130'
bruised. 9.
The teachers Wet,' returning front
!University of Tennessee Junior Cal-
lege St Martin The accident oc•
curred three miles east of here.
The ear was completely wrecked •
SWIMMING PARTY
The senior and junior Epworth
League of Dresden, Tenn., attend-
ed the swimming pool here Thurs-
day nernt. They were chaperoned
by Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones of this
city, Friday afternoon a party
from Hickman attended, chaper-
oned by two ladle's of that city.
Busmen Is starttng off well this
Year, and the management hopes
for continued improvement as the
gnaw advances.














Browder's Chick Grain & Starter.
Browder's Growing Mash
Eiddie's Choice Mash (for hens)
Your Cows-
Lucky Strike 24 per cent
Progressive Dairy 20 per cent
.-Sweet Sixteen -16 per cent
Your Hogs-
Economy Hog Feed
The Result will be Pleasing.





No. 1. 43 acres, 2 1-2 miles south-
east, 1-2 mile from country club,
consisting of nice residence. good
potatoe house, stock barn, other
outbuildings facing East, beautiful
lawn, plenty of shude, good fences,
with about 5 acres of woods. price
$4750.00 Immediate possession if
sold in ten days.
No. 2. 157 acres Weakly County
Tennessee, 3 1-2 miles east on State
Line, 6 room residence, 2 stock
, barns, 2 tobacco barns, 5 acres in
orchard, 17 acres in woods, balance
in high state of cultivation. owner
wants to selL
, No. 3. 15 acres Obion County Ten-
nessee, near a high school, good
house and barn, well, under good
wire fence, price $1250.00.
No. 4. Weakly County Tennessee,
lone mile from Sharon, 6 room re-
s.dence, stock barn, chicken house,
smoke house, good well, with $1500.
33 year loan will trade or sell.
No. 5. 75 acres near Walnut Greve
school house. near highway, good 5
room home, 'stock and tobacco
barn, well and pond, would teed'
or sell,
No. ti. 80 acres near BeelertonH igh
school, fair improvements, with to
to sell or exchange for Paducah
property.
No. 7. 36 acres„ 1-2 mile off mid-
dle road, 4 1-2 miles from town.
4good house, 2 good barns, good well,
pond, and good neighborhood.
No. 8. 40 acres, 1-2 mile east, good
land, good 7 room brick veneer
home, good stock and tobacco barn.
priced to sell.
No. is 50 acres, 1 1-2 miles south
east, real good farm, good stock
and tobacco barn, well watered and
* • • • • • • • • • #
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-
well fenced, Will exAange for in- ,
come property.
No. 10 45 acres near Cayse Wahl
school, irnall barn and house but
extra good land. Wish to sell mi l
good terms.
No. 11. 153 acres near Dukedom,
ood house, 2 good barns, stock barn
andltenant house, 75 acres of good
Second hottom land and the price
is cheap.
No. 12. 227 acres near Union
High School good fence, good re-
sidence, good tenant house, sto
barn and 2 god tobacco barn
owner will traclor sell.
No. 13 20 acres 2 1-2 miles east.
near Boaz Chapel, good 6 Wont
house garage, chicken house and
smoke house, well and pond.
No. 14. 25 acres 1 1-2 miles out
ear Mayfield Highway, good branch
bottom land, no improvements, will on Norman street, 6 rooms and
Sell or exchange for city residence. bath, ' ' s' -art .
No. 13. 71 acres 3 1-2 miles east No. 23. cone room residence fac-
good five roma house, front and ine east on Eddings, lot 95x2001t. in
back porch laces east, beautiful set- excellent, condition, will sell or ex-
ting tor country hew, stock barn,
tobacco barn, garage, chicken
house, engine house, well house
andother modern conviedces.
No, 16. 38 1-2 acres near high-
way, 3 miles nortia near a school
and church, high state of culti-
vation, water lighis and basement,
good six room residence, good
garage, stock 'barn, corn crib and
about 5 acres of wood land adjoin-
ing improvements.
No. 17. 60 acres 1 1-2 miles east,
State line Tennessee side good,
seven room residence, city lights,
good well, tobacco and, stock barn,
smoke house, chicken house, tool
shed, atria good land, owner will
take a small piece of income pro-
perty as part payment on this farm
No. 18. 91 acres middle road, 5
room house, large stock barn, to-
bacco barn, other out buildings, 20
acres of black locust posts, under




No. 1. Have a home in (Ireentield
Tennessee, wait to sell or exchange
for piece of ptoperty here.
No. 2. An icheds modern 8 room'
residence, with alrge basement,
goon furnacesl 1-2 acres of land,
good barn, - c4icrete floor, smoke
house, garagei chicken house and
other out ballikings.
No. 3. Have eood piece of ware-
s!. nicir,••••Ivis.... 71. ease &Jesus.. trd1
Reed Machine Shop4 large lot and.
Advertisement. •4,,, good building, want to sell at a
• "4: cheap price and on good terms. W. J. MOSS RI: U.TY CO.
No 4. Have nice 6 room residence
- _
mercial, renting for $75.00 per
modth and plenty of room for nice
filling station which I could rent,
if it were built, for $75.00 per month
These people want to sell this pro-
perty and I know you can get a
bargain.
No. 19.. Nine rooms and bath, Jef-
ferson Street. lot 90x150ft. with
plenty of out buildings, has been
remodeled for two families. Owner
wants ,
No. 20. house
on Bates street. lot 30x150ft. been
emodeled and re-decorated Inside
and out, good garden, and plenty of
out buildings. Owner said sell for
$1600.60.
No. 21. Five room residence, large
lot, good barn, chicken house and
woks house, located in Riceville.
No. 22. Have a nice brick home
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unless you have a
Modern Kitchen
Cabinet
Let us take your
old Cabinet as part
51 ,
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Phe Sellers Extension Dinette is ideal for
ttry dining rooms. Graceful chairs are
.susually sturdy. Avail-
irle in many fascinating
.01Ortt. .5 pieces.
HODES-B•URFOR
"Satisfied Customers Built Our Stores'
PAUL HOMNIYEAK, Mar.
elk!Itcfriff"..'we%/491/ilk.\\AWY //7/2..%,\WIAW'
change for good farm near Cayce.
Kentucky.
No. 24. We have five houses, con-
sisting of five rooms, large lots,
water and lights and sewerage, no
indebtedness, plenty of out build-
ings that I am instructed to sell
on good terms, at a cheap price.
No. 25. A nice 5 room residence
on Oreen,street that you should ask
about because it is cheap.
No 20. Nine rooms and bath fac-
ing south on College street that you
Call buy worth the money.
No. 27. Have two good homes
facing south on 'Fourth street at
300. SO2 consisting of 6 rooms and
bath, on lots 49x200ft, that we are
going to sell.
No. 28. Five rooms and bath on
Pearl street, facing West.
No. 29. Have a nice 6 room re-
sidence at 203 Sixth street, lot
75x130 new roof and paper. Rents
for $33.10 per month.
No. 30. Five rooms and bath.
good nut buildings, lot 70x150ft.
located at LO7 Fairview Avenue.
No 31. Have five rooms and toilet
water and lights corner of Valley
and EcidIngs street, lot 75x861t.
No. 32. Home at 506 Second street,
ot lalx135ft. 6 rooms with bath.
No. 33. 400 Arch street, 7 rooms
nd bath with hall, lot 85x140ft.
Have several nice, lieties.of bust-
ess property for said priced on a
ncet,tkeeeke.haaill a- \t(ms
IMEM11=1M-:4,, 
with hall and bath, on lot 60x900. -
facing east on State Line in one
block of Postoffice. This Is little
farm in town and owner wants to
sell.
No. 5. 30- Thetford street, 7 rooms
and bath, garage and other out
butiolngs wish to sell or exchange
for West Fulton property.
No. 6. Nice home at 110 Jackson
street, lot 60x1511.ft, consisting of 5
rooms bath and hall. Faces east,
good home and owner wants to sell.
No. 7. Have a nice, cheap home at
200 Oak street, consisting of 4
rooms, water, lights and toilet, can
sell on a monthly payment basis.
No. 8. Have a -ireautiful home on
West street, lot 57x150ft, 6 rooms
and bath, nice garden, plenty or
out buildings, wish to sell worth
the money,
No. 9. Nice residence immediately
across the street From Kentucky
High school on Pearl streetsconsist-.
ing of 5 rooMcand bath. Owner
Is willing to sell cheap.
No. 10. Nice 4 eoom residence in
Cayce Kentucky. Large lot ! and
good barn, canSsell at a give away
price.
No. 11 Have a residence in High-
lands en lot Howson, nice garden.
chicken house and other out build-
ings we can sell you for $1600.00.
No. 12, Have,nice 5 room and bath
stucco home, on lot 105x105ft, at 128
Central Avenue that we wish to sell
or trade for small piece of acreage.
No. 13. Hate nice ten room rest-
ence on College street on lot 44x190
with plenty of out buildings. con-
venient for two families.
No. 14. Beautiful Nine room resi-
dence, with 6,5th, basement and
hot air heat. on it 83x100ft, facing
east on Walnut. Owner wishes to
self oi would trade for a piece of
property from.3 to five miles south
ant of town on Tennessee side.
'a. 15. Have a good five room
.'use consisting of froom home con
slating of 3 rooms and bath, facing
cast on West street, lot 61x1500t,
with good out buildings, good gar-
den and lots .df flowers.
No. 16. Eleven room residence, a!
.401 Carr street, lot 50x106ft rented
for $50.00 per month and a wonder-
ful location for a filOng - station.
Z, These people wantiikesell this home
and it is a wonderful buy.
No. 17.--A 1110dernSlx room home
with bath and basement, gsod fur-
nace, good garage. lot 69x85ft. and
the owner sar11.
No. 18. hay two houses, located
on one lot Commercial and Carr




Car of Champion brand Nit-. oisasimii
trate of Soda just received
It is dry and pulverized-
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WHEN 1N NEED OF PRINTING









PHONE 30 FOR HIGH
CLASS. JOB PRINTING 




when you need any sort of printing
WHETHER LARGE- OR SMALL
We strive to under our best service to all customers.
We stand ready to extend all as-
sistance possible in pre-
paring capy.
THIRTY YEARS OF SERVICE STANDS
BACK OF OUR CLAIMS
Fulton Dail Leader





























f Soda just received
















































Chicago, St. Li)uis and New York mercantile
houses have shipped us splendid merchandise
for this GREA7 SAVING SALE- This Sale isheld in order to give the hundreds a chance to
Save and Buy nierchandiseat the most possible




Big lot new Linen Suits, reg.$1.2 and $18 values for  $7.85
Men's Finest French
Serge Suits for only  $22.50







Beautiful Printed Dresses in the
latest styles and colors 9So,
Ladies' regular $5 and Si
Dresses, beautiful colors
Lovely $8 and $10 Dresseslote summer styles  $4.98
SAT. JUNE 14
will be lucky day
I for Eulton Shop-pers.









YOU KNOW THE BRAND
9c

















































Regular $2 and $3 Men's Dress
-
3. W. Rooker and family ha te-
turned to their home in 'tort, ees-
boro, Tenn., after visiting ins sis-





ALSO Last chapter of
TARZAN the TIGER
YOU MUST MEET DULEY —
—She's a not
DAVAft
'The pretty 154;h4ell conies in-
( omedy_• %roil must meet Duley in
to hir own in this hilarous talking
Little Jackie Mathis is reported
impr.‘ving after a few days illness.
at her home in Pierce, Tenn.
Wffeam Hendren is reported sick
today at the horn( LP his parents
Mr. and Mrs. .1 Hendren on
Oak street
Mrs. Ralph Stubblefield and Miss
Mary Fakes spent yesterday in
Trenton, Tenn,.
Mrs. John Cannon and Mrs. Jeff
Pew itt of Water Valley spent Thurs
day with Mrs. W. P. Ford. on West
street.
Rev. A. G. Malphurs • and son
Wicknffe. of Merkel. Tex,. are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. T. H Foy, in South
Fulton.
Mr.. and Mrs. Lawrence Ashmore
who are guests of Mrs C. B. Gre-
gory, were Joined here yesterday
by Mr. and Mrs. Houton of Band-
ana, Ky and Mr. and Mrs. Houton
of Henderson, Ky, and all went to
the lake to spend the day.
Dudley Morris will leave to night
for his home in Houston. Tex., after
a visit to home talks and friends
In Fulton.
HIGH IIICHOOL fJRADUT.
Wants permanent or , temporary
It 
office job, Stenograph , hookittep-
inv. Opportunity for experience
mere important than salary. Call
Leader office. Adv. 183-St.
Mrs. Sykes of `Jnion city spent
Thursday with her sister Mrs. Jass
Parish, on Carr street.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ashmore
of Madisonville. Ky., are oiests of
Mrs. C. B. Gregory, on Carr street.
Mrs. Luther Wright and daughter
Migron, are visiting friends in
_Dyersburg.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Bennett have
move I from State Line street to
503. Yaurth street.
behind a mask of mirth, wa is a
weapon. Crime a song. Ner
New Thrills! New Lao'
Everything you want t
merit. A hundred
thousand thrills, Nis






The New S ii o w





Vag he high rate if you have a loss
When you need automobile insurance
that/protects, ask your garage man about
our policies and service.
Company's Agent when the poUoy Is written, and year Agent
street. Alfred Browder is reported un-
imrroved, at his home near the
Fair Ground.
Mr. and Mrs. William Caldwell
of Paducah are spending the Week
end a ith his mother Mrs. A. V. Cald
well, and her parents Mi and Mrs.
W. 0. Shankle.
Di. Hobbs of Paducah was in
Fulton yesterday seeing old .friends.
Mrs. J. L. Crucket is reputieci sick
today at her home on State Line
street.
Mrs J. T. Bard is visiting her son
Beckham Bard, in Cairo, Ill
Mr. and Mrs. S E. Campbell and
children left today for Peotia,
to visit relatives.
Morris Chowning left today for
Bartlesville Okla., to visit Mr. and
Mrs. John Culver. Mrs. Chowning
went as far as St. Louis to spend
the week end with relatives there.
Mrs. Ida Poe of near Boaz Chapel
is %quilting Mrs. J.X. Slayden. on I
east State street.
WANTED. Washing. Work guar-
anteed. Washing and ironing 8 cts
per pound. Four quilts for one dol-
lar, If I furnish soap. Five. it you
'tallish. Tel 651. Adv. 187-6t.
Mrs. J. A. Hello( has returned
Irons Jackson where she has been
attending a revival in the West
Jacksors Baptist church, conducted
by Rev. Guy.
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I. Ed
C. Paschall, the undersigned as-
signee of J. M. Jones, have on the
16, day of June, 1930. moved the
Fulton County Court to discharge
me from the trust and release me
and my sureties front all liability
threunder. This June 17th, 1930.
Ed C. Paschell assignee of I M.
Jones. Adv. 182-41
One of the great American pastimes is prescribing for the
Conalder rheumatism, for instance. Almost every other
person one meets has a remedy—"a remedy that never fails"
Everything is recommended from carrying a horse-chestnut
A
in the pockets to mutton ta5:1w rubbed on the soles of the
Then there is that sympathetic and well-meaning type of
woman who offers mothers a cure for measles, whooping
- cough and those other diseases that affect children Her rem-
edies never fail.
But don't take too seriously the medical advice of friends
When sick listen all you want to, forget the advice, and go see
a person who has devoted a lifetime to the study of the hu-
man body and chseases--a physician.
Take his advice, Follow it. And you will be better off in
the long run,
Chic Dainty, Wash Frocks, Batistes, Di-
mities, Lawns, Prints, All Fast Colors
This group renresents
FVCFPTIONAL 'VALUES
at Qur price of • 92c





in one, included in thiscru
  $1.89
Artrithoi- ore' 'if .vnuisite Voiles that
commonly cell at $5.00 go in this speeial
at the small price of  $2.95
One lot Summer Silks, perfectly tailor-
rd ir the newe.4- fashion dainty and inex-
pensive at our Special Price of  4.90
rhildren's Bloomer Frocks, 3 to 6/ size
fast colors 
Growing Girl's Wash Frocks 7 to 12 se.
fast colors, going at  5
THESE SPECIALS ARE ON SALE THE
WEEK OF MONDAY &NE 16 AT
siits are nere in many
beautiful styles. Plain
and two color combina-
tions. Fine pure wool
Diving caps, beach slip-
pers, and belts. Outfit




roon, green and black
—both plain and com.
binations. These
sturdy, pure wool
9N,Lts yl/P #atz.1_ the..
At:train fir many sea-
'sons. Get your size
now.
suits that will make the little folks hap-
py. 39c and up.
NEXT SUNDAY IS
Cfw%
DRY GOODS iit'CLOTHING C0.1 NCORPORATED
